Combined computational study of mechanical behaviour and drug delivery from a porous, hydroxyapatite-based bone graft.
This paper presents a numerical model of a porous, hydroxyapatite-based bone graft also suitable as a drug delivery device. The graft was positioned in different sites and with different porosities inside a human femur model. The structural analyses were carried out to verify the graft mechanical strength, using the Tsai-Wu criterion, and the maximum porosity at which static failure does not occur. A local stress shielding risk was also calculated as the ratio between the bone stress in the intact condition and the stress after implantation of the graft. Drug release kinetics was calculated by means of the finite element method. High porosity grafts were found to fail in all implantation sites. Lower porosity grafts showed to have adequate strength if implanted in some positions, while provided insufficient resistance for other implantation sites. Drug release kinetics was found to be strongly dependent both on the porosity of the graft and the bone density near the bone-graft interface.